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FOR SALE HOUSESHEAL ipTATB THANSFEIWNEW TODAYWireless Prom Cbanslor. ,

. a Chanslor. at sea, midnight, Juna BpsajBsmaw8so
making her moves today wader bar own

'steam. .'.- Tho German bark Anna was yesterday--STEAMER ELDER 11-1- 0 (via North Head) In latitude

Btr. Rose City, San Pedro...... July I
. pao to Depart.

Btr. Bus H. Elmore. Tillamook Juno If
Btr. Oolden Gets, Tillamook. . .June It
Btr. Oeo. W. Elder, Ban Diego.. Juno tl
Btr. Hoes City, Ban Pedro.,,,, .Juno It

fixed by tho Portland Flouring muis ITf
John IT. Gibson and wife to rmmj

Mellon, lot 8, block 11,. North
Mount Tabor ),," "

D, n. Smith to BJdJth. lt a mnA ml ILL flat of
44:1T north longitode - ,114:14 ', west.
fresh northwest wind, sea moderate, sky FASTEST. GROWINGcompany to load wheat near next season,

fine will oome here from Iqulqut
Laden with 14.111 barrels of flour, Btr. Anvil. Bandon. . .......... .Juno II cloudy, barometer 10.01, temperature II. lot 4. block 1. Edendale....,.. MOOSen 1

Insvalued at 111.114 tho Portland ' As! i . uwen ana nunuuiu vBtr. Breakwater, Coos Bay,.,. ..June 3$
Btr. Alliance. Eureka u...June II Nellie C Worden et sL lot 11.Journal Want Ada bring results. -- NEW TOWNSITE TOOf1sw V S. Pmrkhiirat addition..a tie liner Strethlyon. Captain Shaw, left

down the rtver this morning on her way

BRJN6S 10D0T0NS

r ; EUROPEAN CARGO
8tr. Besr.aBaa .Pedro July 3

Katie Schoeppel , to aey R.
Coasters to Arrive.

Deeps ten. Am. bit. Ban Francises
to tho orient She also had 3,345.908
feet of lumber, valued at 121411.01, ncnoeppei, loia mm u4iv

8. Kdendale 1,000
J. B. Stetson, Am. Str. ..Ban Fraaoleoomaking a total value of 883.896.68. Inveatment company to ' Teckla$25-LOTS- -$25J A, Chanalor, Am. str. .San FrancisooWhile at the North bank dock yea ter-- Pearson, lots 17 ana ., diock 8t0la. Am. str. naa reoroday the at tamer Nome City, Captala

; y A ' TowriofLylo
Is tho real estas sensation of tho

; year. .

There are splendid bargains In'business and residence lots en 1

; graded streets, with oement wslks' and curba at prices ranging from :

8860 to 17(0, all Improvement ln--
eluded, - - - ... - i

, Many new buildings are to go
, . P at onea Lyle is more active

v than any city in the west today. .

' 3et Tn before the best lots aregone, tfend postal for Illustrated. circular, maps, price list, etc
; v Keasey Humason

Jeffery,
" Dealers in Land.

Chamber of Commerce, Portland, Or,

Bhoahone, Am. str. San Pedro Fred Countryman, executor to
Koeecrana. Am. str. MontereyHanson, discharged 400 tone of general

freight which cams from the Atlantis ROCHESTER J J . vx. j ...
' Central Albina ,swVreterner, Am. str. .....Ban franoleoo

Tellowstone. Am. str. Baa Pedrocoast to Ban Fraaciaoo by , the CaliBritish Steamer Stratlbeg
Changes Plans and Goes

B. Orsyblel to Moses Whltson. lot ,i
11 to 14. block 1. Point View.. "00fornia AUantlc Steamship Una She Is KlsosUaasoas Yeeeela waroaOo. ' This new townslts Is located, in ths

Ran nock burn. Br. str. Ant weredischarging 400 tons of cement, 100 tons
of aphelt,and 100 tons of general mer

heart of a vary productive valley, ai
the Junction of three great railroadsCsrondelet, Am. bee. ....San Francisco

Lawyers Abstract Trust Co.. eaplUI
8100.00. 8 Board, of Trade bldg.

PACIFIC Title Trust Co., the leadlnsEthelwolf, Br. str. viotons now In operation, . Mew sleotrte Use to
be .built at once. A big factory Is now

Directly to Puget Sound Af

ter Trip From Antwerp. Ethel Zane. Am. sen. Ban Pedre abstractors, t in. i.., imami i'"r..HamDton. Be. air. San rrandsco
Kins Cvrus. Am. sch. Ban Pedro under construction and now homes ana

business houses are going up. Roches-
ter has stores, schools, telephone, etc.. . UABIUAGU LICENSK8Koan Mara, Jap. str. ..Honolulu

chandise at different docka In tho har-
bor. She brought 00 passengers.

Word waa received this morning at
the office of the lighthouse Inspector
thaf ChlSf Clerk W. A. Orantham died
auddenly yesterday at Ketchikan. Tho
remains will be slhpped to Seattle on
tho Dolphin. Mr. Orantham was in the
office; of the lighthouse engineer of the

Louisiana. Ana. ose ..........ironoaje and surrounding country Is tnicmy sei- - . .w.- -. O.V. ..... IK U.,V. tl

i

As
4 V s

.:'-illlt.-- c:j

1 v J- -ii w illi

Bt. David. Am. bse. Irondale Alport ot'ilwviiHrn , . . wmw, , -Twenty-fiv- e sens rats shipments from
Kurooe that were to com here on ths ana Kutn monei, it. 'noiveig, nr. str, , .Antwerp

John McCarthy, Hainian ur, is, ana
uoa.

t . , ', i ... r it v

Prices Will RaiseTitaala. Nor. str visionsBritish steamer Strethbeg, now et Sao
rnnettoa have been trans-shippe- d to Oraia Tonnage Sarovsa. Ida Craig, IT.

R. T. Burke. 118 Chapman. II. andCol. da Vlllaboia MaxeuIL Fr. bk., tho Nortk Paclfio steamer George W, old 11th district for 10 years np to the Glasgowr PRIICEr92860;
'

S35I 'GASHv--
Killer, duo to arrive htro tonight, ac 50 PercentJules Oommea. Fr. bk. Newcastle oaT.

Mary Richardson, 88
Henry Lenjanen, Woodland, Wash,

II, and Annie Kumplalnen, 21.
M. Ju. But hater, aeneral delivery, ml.

time that he waa promoted to the peti-
tion of chief clerk of the new Alaskacording to advleee received tola morning Rene. Fr. bk. . Nsweastle. A

at tha cuetome house. district when It was established last Bt. Georss. Br. str. ..Antwerp and Mary lloaa. 80. ' :

Charlie Scot horn, Spokane, wash, 18,year. Hla parents reside at Seattle. July FirstTho Strethbeg arrived at San Fran-
cisco Juno 10. from Antwerp, oo the te modem hunraiOw.Btralthbeg, Br. str .....Antwerp

Bt Rogation, Fr. bk. London
ParmMik Oer eh .8ta. Rosalia lot 41x107; reception hall, large parlorHenry Lund. Una of steamships, after Don't wait until' the prices have beenMARINE NOTES with book cases, 8 large bedroom, wlthl

bath between, Dutch kitchen, full attld
and basement, laundrv trava. 1 hloekat

raised. Buy now at the opening prices.
Let some ons nay you a profit, while

and Myrtle McCarty, 82. .

Jenera Chauncny, 648 E. ltth st, 11,
and Paulina Fischer, 87.

T. K. Lane. St. Johns, Or.. II, and
Ida Helnlch, 15. .,.

Raymond 81y. Stevenson, wash, 18,
SivioGoo HlahooAotoiia, Jans to. Sailed at 4:10 a. m

, passage of 71 day a, laden with a larga
cargo of general merchandlao In bond.
She waa at flrat scheduled to come hero
but it waa decided to tranafar tho cargo

thv ! m will sail level, cleared
Steamer Aberdeen for Heoulam. Sailed to ear, surrounded on all sides by newt

homes. The price Is only 12880, 8(0lots for only til each. Three hundred
lots sold In Portland last month. Every-
body that goes to see Rochester buysat 7 a. m. Steamer Falrhaven for Port ana Theo Bnydor, ii. casn, naianoe like rent, (20 per monthLadlow. Steamer Ooorgo W. Elder duefor thla port to one of tha coaatera

It would rcaeh bora quicker and inviHuiui iiiwiwi.more.at 4:10 p. m. Arrived and left up at f. a zum & a.
and visiting card T.. A, Sutherland r -Wed era vers11:80 a. m. Power yacht Bayoeoaa. A. G. Smith M. D. Rememberwould g-- tho Strath be- - to Puget Sound

where ahe will load a cargo of mer--

chajidlae for Montevideo, with leae delay
Washlnsrton

" Hair. Grow.
Etops Saadraff and EettartM Orty Or

Tkded Hair To Its HataTtl Coloar.

Does Hot Dys Or Stsia.

lAXei TKIAX BOTTU rtTJ.

and monogram stationers. 14th and Hawthorne. Phone Tabor 1811San Francisoo, Juno 10. Balled at I ot.. bet. 8rd and tn,bldg.. Washing Open evenlnga ?m. Steamer Carlos for Portland. Thaae who bnv before ths Prices are DHr.Bf suits tor rent all slaes UniqueTho ahlpmenta broaght to Portland
. aro from England. Scotland, Germany Bandon. June Balled Oasollne riluil are the onea that will make the TallnHne Co.. 80 Stark St.schooner Anvil for Portland. HOTLrvadlnir SpoclallsBt

for Man
I an flu mtiT Sneeialist la Port

..and Norway and amount to nearly a .. florists., fine flowersVictoria. Jane II. Arrived BrttUh
large profit. Don't wait until the heat 5.C

. R K RrnBCome today and make yourere gone. la 'Jselection. Call or write for Illustrated TTFT J1"' ftZ 181 Mmms slthou Band ton. There aro lit caaea of
enameled ware, 401 beri ebarooal Iron. steamer Owestry from Portland,

Portland lodg No 808. meets $500 Cashland who sees his true name andAstoria. June 11-Sa- at 1:18 p. K. P. hah. I ItS a Alder.folder. k
We aell on small monthly paymonta. Wed. nightsSit cases aaucoa, oto. 18 casks oxello

' acid, 0 reels, 970 roUa and II balea Dhotes-raD- h la hla announcements.nv Steamer J. A. Chanalor for Mon 8 -- room oottare on S. 14th st--' onlrl
1 block from Hawthorne ave. Street!Warranty deed and free aostraot.see and treat my patients person airy.terey. IlIKTIIS improvements and sswer In and naldland am not a "medio! eorapany,Baa Francisco, Juno II. Arrive at 1

of wrapping paper, 378 eases boor, 111
cases whiskey, III balea nowapaper, 100
caaea gin, II steel bars, II frames of

nice high lot. with plenty of roses and!American Home Investment"medical institute- - or a "medicalp, m. steamer Hearer rrom Ban raoro. REINLAND To Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgs berry bushes: good bath and toilet, aaiesystem." All man should know who Rein land 408 18th St.. June II. a boy.felt, 10 drums of bleaching powder and ' . . T
Sailed at I p. nw Steamer Olaoa A
Mahony for Portland; steamer Aurella and electricity In. Why pay interest!

on a high priced place when you can get!ths doctor Is they consult, ana Company ntuusUNTO Mr. ana sirs, james net-o- n

lOtl K. Morrtaon a bov.,11 caaea of toys.
should carefully consider whetherfor Columbia river. a comiortaDie noma at tnis low xigure.The next steamer to oome to Portland BROWN To Mr. and Mrs. Frankthey desire to entrust their health Chamber of Oommeroe, oa Brkark,ionPoint Reyes, Juns II Passed at I p.on tho Henry Lund lino will bo the J. A, Hubbell -Brown. 1081 IS. Madlaon. May z. a

Bet. t sad 4th.nv Steamer Riverside from Balboa for bov. 'Norwegian tramp Solvelg which Is load with a hired doctor of a medloal
company. I use my photograph so 984 Hawthorne, corner Glenn. Tabor 480Portland. TAYLOR To Mr. and Mrs. Johnlac this month at Antwerp for this port that when you oome to see m perSan Pedro, June 19. Balled at 6 p. m. Taylor, Portland Sanitarium, uay iv,by way of Baa Francisco. Tho Solvelg

'1a well known here having boon In hart a girLHtsamer General Hubbard for
river. IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT AN

sonally you will recognise me. In-
vestigate my personal standing be-
fore accepting treatment from a doo-t- or

of unknown Identity or reputa DEATHS AND FUXKRAUJRedondo. June 11. Sailed Steamer ESTATE THEfor lumber cargoes, t j
'

LIGHTS ON ROWBOATS n Yfi ITellowstone for Portland. tion. ADAMS 1877 Portsmouth avenue, Mrs.Astoria, Juno 10. Condition at ths Stella Adama. June 1. age 17 yeara,
montha. 7 dare. Funeral services will

A Nice Country Home for
$850 -

On the Mt Scott line at Myr-
tle Park, lot 8SHX100; just five
blocks from the station. Never
such an opportunity offered to.
own your own home. Only 1180
cash and f 10 per month.

Call at 903-Yeo-
n Bldg,

mouth of ths river at I a m smooth;
wind northwest, II miles; weather, Are You

I

House and LotInspector Issue Stringrnt Order This great dlsoovsry grows hair, pre bs held at Hemstoek Broa' chapel. Uni-
versity Park, Wednesday, June 11, at
I t. m. Friends invited. Interment

cloudy. vents baldnesa. bald snots, falling hair. Being treated la a satisfactory man
Tides at Astoria Wednesday High ner bv your present doctor T is ns

rM TtrTf Rlvervlew cemetery.carrrlna out his oromlsesT Has he V I . Jl..i . 11 'l J All I

scabby scalp, sore scalp, dandruff, brit-
tle hair, or any other hair or acalp
dlaeaae, and changes gray hair to youth-
ful color and glosa. No dye or stain.

water 8:07 a. m.. 8.1 feet; 8:10 p. m..
8.4 feet. Low water 1:01 a. m, S.0 cured you In a reasonable time, and

lived p to his guaranteesT Are you Wash., died at St Vincent s hospitalfeet; 1:48 p. m., i.t feet. South West Corner 28th tndav. Funeral notice later. I ITo prove that our claims aro true. paying him exorbitant prices for
medicine t Does be employ thor-
oughly up-to-d- and sclentlflo KOHS Bertha Kohs. St. Vincent's hos- -we will send you a large trial bottle

free, if you will send lOo In silver orMAKIXE nmSXLIGENCal DltaL June 18. aaa 18: peritonitis. $2250and Savier Streetsmetnoas. wmcn wouio pe approved OILE Minnie Olio, Good Samaritan
8600 CASH.Sao to Arrive.

stamps to help pay cost of postage
and peeking, to Swissco Hair Remedy
Co., 1461 P. O. Square, Cincinnati, O.

by the regular family doctor? If
cannot answer these questions

avorably to yourself, come and have
Will be told immediately. Home eon-- winfielliiiio winfieU (75 Main Nearly new 8 room bunralow. modStr. Golden Gate, Tillamook ...June SO
tlsti of 6,roomg and bath, fall cement lst., Juna 17. age 64; tubercuiosia ern. best of material and workmanship,

as It was built for a home; lot 40x147;Btr. Anvil. Bandon June il Swissco win bs found on sals at all confidential talk with mo about
Btr. Beaver. Ban Pedro June II your case. It will cost you nothing. IM0CtuUk u.uaw, rw .au tuts, iw station. June 17. in 28: tuberculosis. garden, chicken house and run; comdruggists and drug departments every-

where at too and 81.00 a bottle.Btr. Breakwater, Coos Bay. ...June 84 lately furnished with good new rurniHANNA Clara Hanna, .1445 GrandBtr. Roanoke. Ban Pedro June If For sals and recommended in Port j re, rugs, etc., reaay to move rign

' Against Ooramon Error.' As tha result Af a conferaneo with
tho customs Inspectors, United States

.Inspectors Edwards and Fuller hare
issued an order that any rowboat not
showing a white light after sundown
will bo subject to a fins of 2I0, eo--
cording to tha regulation corering tho
use of lights. The person or persons
slrg tha boat will pay the penalty.
In tbo pilot rules for Inland waters

'J it Is stated that "rowing boats, whether
under oars or sail, shall hare ready at
hand a lantern showing a white light,

, which shall bo temporarily exhibited In
sufficient time to prevent collision." A
penalty of 110 for failure to observe the
rule on tho part of any licensed officer

' or person la charge of a boat Is a pro- -
vision, and in another aeotlon a penalty

'of 1200 la Imposed on any .vessel navl---
gating without) complying wits the

- rules.
'.' Too officials have decided that tho

, navigator of a pleasure boat cornea with-.I- n

tho intent of both sections, and they
will impose tho floe of $250 in every

; case.

ave.. June 18, age 11; tuberculoals.
POTTER John Potter, 178 E. Yam- -Cured In Five Days

I curs such disorders aa Varicose
into: Ulnes compels owner to sacrlStr. Sue 11. Elmore, Tillamook. .June 14

Btr. Alliance, Eureka .....June 18 land by
flee this home st less thsn actual cost.Mll Jnn 17- - Rrirht'i Alaeflive.Str. Bear. San Pedro June 17 THE OWL DRUG CO. Veins. Hydrocele. Piles. Specific

MAX M. SMITH, florist. 160 6th st,Str. Geo. W. Elder, San Diego. . .July Blood Poison, etc-- completely and Cowing & Purcell,
607 Spalding Bldg.opp. Meier A Frank's. Main Tile.

Price $5000
Terms if Desired

C. V. Everett & Co.
'414 SPALDINQ BUILDINO

permanently, often with only a sin-
gle treatment No severe operations
employed, nor detention from busi-
ness. I especially eollcit stubborn

FbtfERAL PmECTOKa

riimalnif X. MTn4na Undertakersand long standing eases that other
doctors nave failed to euro.

Only $f 50 Cash to Handle
This beautiful country home atUUiiiiiiiK Ui. iviVUiiio Modern innnr datull 1th and Pin. Main 480.

Lady asslsUnt.MEW Examination Free
f offer not only FKEHJ eonsulfa

Flrland station, ML Scott ll.ie.
Just the buy for a person who
wants to own their homa The
price is 81100 and 810 per month.
Where can you beat itt

J. P. Finley & Son
Third and Madison. .TO OWaTXT TOT WVUUD)

Main .Lady attendant
tion and advice, but of every ease
that comes to me I will make a ear,
ful examination and diagnosis with-
out charge. No ailing man should
neaiecb this opportunity to sat ex

Call at 903 Yeon Bldg.Undertsker assistant.LERCHA Half Acre 1. R.' PRAISES BOSTON'S TRIP Cured In Five Das MainERICS0N Undertaking
8188.

Co..
Lady ass t. FOR SALEI 8 room modern cottage onNear Portland and on a carllno. Inves- -Governor West Sends Congxatml

pert opinion about his trouble.
If you cannot call, write for diag-

nosis chart. My offices are open all
day from 8 A M. to 8 P. IL, and
Sundays, from 10 to L.

EAST SIDE funeral directors, succes reninsuia. overiookine river, sleepMalftig-at-e the splendid OUsaa Btn sor to F. S. Dun nine, ino. E. El. 16 ing porch, Dutch kitchen, plate railing,tions to Op tain Speler. .

'' '(Salem Bnraaa af Tha Journal t Aero lots ws are selling for white tiled bath and kitchen cement
basement and walks: laundry trava lot

EDWARD HOLMAN. undertaker, 110
81 st. Lady asalstant Main 507.- Salem, Or, Juno 10.- - As

ef of the Oregon naval militia. euxiuv, seauiirui anaoe ana lawn, nice2ELLER-BTRNE- S CO.. 684 WilliamsDr A.Q.Smith $650 E,ach ave: both nhooee: ladv assistant. or all Kinds. Bee this at ones,Piroen the city. Everything goes
' Governor West today addressed a letter

to Captain Jacob Speler, congratulating HEM8TOCK 1687 K. 18th, Sellwood 71 fori 8600, Take St Johns car, get offB34M Morrison Street, Oo. Sooond, TT8BT misffj vvoj wsiirn. w uvuiiwn A l . at Jessup st 1281 Greeley,' right onrornaaa, or.
canine, fnone woooiawn io.

Varicose Veins

Hydrocele

Piles Fislnla
Urinary Obstructions

MEETING NOTICES 41Hartman & Thompson Only $100 Down

1 mm ana tho officers of ths naval
militia upon tho able manner In which
tho United States cruiser Boston was

i brought to Portland from tho Bremerton
t navy yards. Ho declared ths action of

' Captain Spelsr In weighing anchor two
Brand new bungalow. 6 larsre rooms,GEORGE vTASHIN O T OT

CAMP. No. 281. W. O.Beal Sstats Sept.
Ohaaabor of Oommeroe Bldg. oement basement, riant ud to date and

modern; porcelain plumbing, tinted! Cure Men W meets svary Tuesday
eight W. O. W. temple, 128days after the Boston was pronounced walls, etc., H block to Mt Scott car,

onlv 28 minutes' ride, rood neighborl ready was a showing of which ths stats
: ' of Oregon may feel proud. At coma hood; price only $2800, $100 down, $20

ilth st. visitors welcome.
Members requested to at-
tend. G. L. VOETH. C a
A. L. BAKER. Clerk.near data ths governor will meet tbo of month, ror s days oniy. see Jas. iLogan. 816 Spalding bldg.. fleers and man on tho deck of tbo vessel

that has been given Into their keeping. Portland Heights NEW and modern residence In finestEXPEUT EXAMINA-
TION FREE

Irvlnsjton district on E. 20th st: 6
T V2 the Auditorium. 208 Third

CARGO VALUE $186,188 rooms handsomely finished and very at-
tractively arranged; large living room
and dlnlnr room with beamed oelllnrs.

Cl rjt "treet the first and third
1 Tuesdays of each month at 8ISMYFEEoHnsa. I KXlakJIgasur Oases soiasu lr Oared am ems nilTItnT. "inyf P. m. Visitors cordially wel

splendid new residence, 18 rooms,
8 fireplaces, 8 bathrooms, 8 lots,
garage, native trees, secluded
location, beautiful sqrroundlpgs.

Only tlddOOOV.' '
hardwood floors, fireplace. Dutch kitch- Bank line Steamer Saverle Brings come. O. O. HALL Secretary.wring. atesO aTaOaraL Most Bafe. Ve eeufaea freas Oeoapatloa,

Pay Whoa Cured.Big; Load; Daties 825,000. uy ov sbbo. jl aisaissi aaa yisaaaasui Oase X WB strre asoo t nejneyman Haroware to.ZJTS, E L. ttU
en, 8 sleeping rooms, cement basement
furnace. Price $8000; $1000 cash, bal-
ance easy. McAllister & Lueddemanntslisaiaw 8a sTaes .Oaartay as a sjosrain vase MOOSE Portland lodxe 281 meets ev:, i. One of the moot valuable cargoes to toe srAxsnro myuujumhmm,rraa. General Debility. Weak Verves, In ery Wednesday night in Swiss hall 921 Electric bldg.demonstratej corns to this port in some time was

that on ths Bank lino steamer Suvsrlo, 8d and Jefferson stn. Vlsltlns: Moosesomnia --Result of sxposure, overwork
and other violations of Nature's laws,
Dlsesses of Bladder and Kidneys, Tarl--

I onto rapidly, pafnlissty and at small OTpenao. I win
aatwal results in your ease. I will atre conclusive ev14ence of my
which is obtained and

merit Sell or Tradeinvited. W. N. GAT ENS. Dictator.maintained By ability. I tawlte you to oome to WALTER M'GOVERN. See'y.f c tno total value or too. cargo being ap--;
proximately' $138,188. according to ths
figures at tho custom house, with du- -

toy office. I will explain mr treatment for Kerala, Tiles, ristala, Tar t room modern bungalow, 1 block
e.lnaa In.-- hav SKAO nnU tlceM. W. A.. ROSE Cnr CAMP Mondareeso Tetns, ISOvlo. Mervens, Mood, Sidney. Bladder aid Beotal Diseases.

I will give you free a physical examination; if neeessary a mloroaoopl- - $400 cash or trade, balance $15 mbntllBenin bldg.. Washington nearties amounting to over 126,000. There

eose Veins, oulokly aad permanently
oured at small expense.

PBCXA& ATLMXITTg . Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning, itching and - Inflammation
Stopped in 14 hours. Cures effected in

10th. Phone Clerk. Main s4. A-- 8eosi and chemical analysis of seoretloas to determine ezlatfng pathologioal rou can. rent it ror zu. see tnis snap.
and bactanoloKMal eondltlone. Every oeroon shenld take advantage of R. N. A., Oregon Rose camp meets, wore 4811 bales of hemp, valued at

1 f 17,111; bags and burlaps to tho value
Must be sold tnis weeK.
H. E. JAMES CO.. 88 lQth fnear Stark)

Anderson Bungalows
Among the fir trees of ' Mt. Tabor,
71st and Stark st Mt Tabor car.

TOSrr O. A2TDEBS01T
401 Lewis bldg. Marshall 1815.

Tuesday evenlnes. Swiss hall. 8d andthis opportunity to learn their true ooadrtlea. certainty ot cure is whatof 184,871, currants valued at f 1149 and ssven days. Consultation free. If un Jefferson.yon NEW bungajow Rose City Park, 5 roomn
and bath, complete; beautifully fin- -China goods, at 81800. A thorough Investigation should fee made by every ailing person aa to T. F. B., Portland lodge No. 209, meets

Wed, nights. K. P. hall. 11th and Alder
able to call, write for list of questions.

Office Hours 9 a, m. to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only.and those who da- -the svsotalUt hs consults, xmcy aaa oesuny to sen

epoa you decnaad ths beet mediae! attention. I
lsnea, narawooa noors, xirepjace, dook-cas- e,

buffet. Dutch kitchen, piped forhave tbo ability andpond- ! ' ALONG THE WATERFRONT eaa give you tniar servtee. I have always charged 4 vary reasonable fee. GENERAL REAL ESTATE 02so that my est flues may be obtained by any man Who Slneereiy desires
furnace, ' cement basement, lot ooxioo,
close to car. Terms arranged. For sale
by owner. 494 E. 64th st north, corner

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.
8B4M WASHrBTuVTOaT gTMXTT.

Corner First. Portlaad, or. ,Carrying passengers and freight, tho rbalsYatb Valesmen, atten--

TIOaT! Thompson' steamer Sue H. Elmore, Captain Sohrad- - Mortgage Loans MUST sell my $ room house on Penln- -er, will be duo to sail tonight for Tilla

to M oarea. I maxe no nusieeamg saosmeacs or unousuisawiiae prepo-slfloa- s:

neither do I deaCrt to be partiovlasiy mdepeceent. and I weaM
like to bwve you for a patient, if you will ceme to me en a strtotly pro-
fessional basks, and the inducements that I offer, wbloh aro my aoulty,
aed 80 yearn' euoeessftu experleoca, tuite saving treatment aad gaaraatee
Of ours ef oertaia diseases.

mook.
During the dull summer months you

can earn large commissions sending us
locators for government homesteads in
central Oregon. For particulars- - ad

ptOIn John '70n minutes from city, lot 50x100, beautiful
shade trees and lawn: this place fur
nlshed for $1100. See it at once, agentsdress u. r . L ndprwooa, Culver, Or.DR.GREEN

Orders have been given for three tow-boa-ts

of the Shaver company to leave
down from Stella with the sea , going
raft for the Hammond Lumber company
tomorrow afternoon at E o'clock. Tho

need not apply, can 1Z36 Greeley st.H ACRE lots, overlooking river, also
house and acre on easy terms; close wooaiawn is6.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

17 Tears tf Saceesi h Treating' Mra Cms Gajjanreetl tr IU Pay

feMD AJT9 SXTJr AJIWBirTa. ifT WBAXVaaVa, TAJUOOS9 OB

&iwibo kxJuAina niwnS tboxtbus AarS ajuTbi- -
ld ilmuud miHti HrreirH. i irprnn i itvTO CTJBBraft will be towed from Astoria to San $100 Down, Hawthorne Dist,

New - modern bunralow. on
car to Jennings Lodge. Inquire RealCERTIFICATES A title made by thsFrancisco by the steamer Francis H estate ornce or o. u. Boardman.Title Trust company, Jjswis Bldg.

OOABAITTBB

MEN rood lot This is a chance to get aLeggett The Benson raft was to have BUSINESSftn ana ties. and apar'tment site, well
If you are in the market home m a good location for little money.Bte4iW aregone down first but It is not yet ready. located.Kate H. Diamond to John M.

Elskamn. east half of lots 7Oregon.Henry w. oison will be a passenger ii win do to your aavantare to see us. uniy 127 uu, tzi per montn, including in-
terest. Cor. E. 48d and Hawthorne ave.aa. m. xee, ail uoroeit Did sr.and 8, block 20, Highland. .... .$8,000on the steamer Carlos from San Fran-- roaBeT,eSred"& $26 DOWN. $13 per month , buys thewrl

HTJBQsT, IT 83f V8MVUWLa OOBSO TJ8I TODAY. Jt J

is for free book and blank. Many
Houro a. sa. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 18 to 11.

' cisco when she arrives in a few days. FOR SALEHOUSEShoaia best new 6 room bungalows oath, hot01
raui Acnteroerg to ueorge v

Wheeler, lots 8 to SO, block 8,
Et Johns Park addition to St. and cold water; 40x100 lot; block

Mr. Olson, who is connected with the
- t Olson A Mahony Steamship Line, of from car. Price II 850. HM Miles, ownHOME IN IRVINGTON 88500.Johns . (00

Our guarantee- -
Bo money required
aatU satisfied
Is your absolute
protection. Cons-
ultation, examina-
tion and diagnosis
free. Our specialty
Is All Aliments of
Men. What ye--

All ready to move into: lust comnletedOREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
BS1H MOmmviBOBr OTP, Bet. Poarth aad Plftb, P0BT3aJTD, OB. .

which his brother Oliver J. Olson is
the head, will look Into the business

er, 4th house south on "Main st, Lents.
Mt. Scott oar.Title & Trust company to Ralph

' T. Phnmhera. lot 17. hlnrlt S. . . ... . ,ana ouui lor a noma; 8 rooms, hardwoodprospects of the line while here. ilornlnKslde 1,200 noors downstairs,- finished floors up' GOOD modern 6 room houseTfull lot.stairs, handsome woodwork, cement cement basement. Dutch kitohen. wanhu. a. ivoiouei ana wue xo Milton
. Hearer, lots 1 to 4. block 1. basement furnace, 3 fireplaces, lighting trays, nicely finished inside.' Fruit trees,

walnut trees, roses, lawn. $600 to tnnSunrise Park 100 nxiures, snaaes, larsje aiuc, laoea east,
lot 60x100 feet, har,d surface pavement,
on carllne; price $6500; terms $8000

, There sailed this morning at 9 o'clock
the steamer Break-water- , Captain Mac-ge- n

n. with 76 passengers and 260 tons
of freight Among the passengers were
Lieutenants Straw and Graves and the
other members of tha Marshfleld dlvis- -

' ion of the O. N. II. who helped bring

cash, balance In payments. Call at 861
East 11th st Phone E. 8023.

& C Leisure and wife to Thomas
A. Leisure, ' east- - half of lot 8
and all of lots 8. block 8. Clover- -

want is a cur
Come to us an
get It Hourdaily 9 to S.

7 to 8.
Sundays, 10 to 1

casn,- - oaiance on morrgage.
dale extenaion . j... 3,100EEDmem cm S. P. osburn and wire to L. K
Barnett lots 18 and 17, block

$270J FOR SALE by owner new mod-
ern 6 room bungalow, full basement,

Dutch kitchen, up to date plumbing, 1
block from good car serviced $800 down,
balance $20 per month. Phone East
952, 227 Grand ave. '

the cruiser Boston from Bremerton.

tl. f. FALMiStt-JUlHiSr- S CO.,
812-21- 3 Commercial Club bldg. ,

Phones Main 8699," EAST SIDE HOME.
Six room modern house, bunralow

7. Columbia Height a 700Owing to the fact that the Port of DR. GREEN CO.
S6S Washington fct-- Portlaad. Or.

Portland towboat, Ocklahama has been
laid up for an overhauling ths San
.Francisco-Portlan- d steamer Rose City is

stylo, south face, lot 60x100 feet, on
East Couch, near E. 24 th st, between1,600 WANTED From owners, houses; have

r 5 customers waiting; pay $150 down,
balance 825 month .to 1 2 carllnes. Price $6500; terms.
H. E. JAMES CO.. 88 10th hear jStarlV2,000 H. P. PAAiMEK-JONE- S CO.;

212-21- 8 Commercial Club bldg.
Phones Main 8699. '

.
.BAB . .... . .Every Vcm&n

Is tntaeactia asS dunii
$1800 Small house and half .acre ofWant Pink Cheeks Red 400 arroiinn. Tine Aonnirion rniiv fr...RARE bargain In well built

modern bungalow, fine location, close
to car. on very easy terms, nouireIkaow about the weaeernl flowers and garden; east side, excellent

car service. Part cash. Miller, 418 Cham- -IrlASVELVMrUif Sera 900 per of commerce.Western; Investment Co, 417 Board of
Trade. ' 1The new Tartaal Srrtem, oy goodFOR SALE' cheap, owner, a

house and basement lot

John C. ' Hardiman and wife to
Axel F. Bloom, lots 19 and 20,
block 2, Hardiman's addition...

Frank W. Cheney and wife to Ed-
ward Reynolds, lot 12, block
"M," Portsmouth Villa ext....

James C Logan to Emma Camp-
bell, lot 8, block 1, Siskiyou ad-
dition . .

Portland Realty A Trust company
to B. D. Smalley, lota 11 to 14,
block 11. Woodmere ..

University Land company to Mar-
tha Heisel. lots 85 and 86, block
188, University Park

Harry L. Kingsbury et al. admin-
istrator, to same, lot 2, block
"A." Cherr ydale

Rlvervlew Cemetery association
to Henry Lursen Sr., lot. 168,
section 16, said cemetery . . . . .

Oak Park Land company to Anna
Ackerman, lots 2 -- and 8, block
12, Dover . :..

R. L Stevens, sheriff, to Andrew
Nelson, lot 7, block 12, Mount
Tabor Villa Annex

1" 1'SX-es-J-man- w SNAP. . - , . ...

Beautiful 6 room, all modern house. OJXsome unrorcunaie men and women $00 104." Take Brooklyn car. ' Get Off E
12th' st.. Inquire 681 Mary St.. owner" are prone to wonder why some of their lot 50x100. ' lawn, roses, all 'kinds ofAsk tout drsscist for 1

By DR. LINDSAY, the Eralnenl,
Lonrj-Eslabllsh- Speeallsl

WHY F AY MORE
For Inferior treatment when you can get
the very best medical attention at a fee
of from J3NE. FOURTH to ONE HALF that
charged by other specialists with my repu-
tation? Remember that you are not asked
to pay for any experiments or any failures.
If your case will not yield to my treatment
I can ascertain that at the first examina-
tion, and will frankly tell you so, and give
you advice how to take care of yourself,
arr wbcialttjes abb Bsrvous sebuity.
Blood Slsordsrs, Piles, Varicose Tains. Hydro,
oele, Bapturea, Kidney, Bladder and all dis

frult and berries; must sel at onoe, 937friends are blessed with an abundance It. If he cannot suddIv '
8,260tha HARVFI. aeceatof color pink cheeks and red lips LISTEN New 4 room bungalow, 6 ft;

IS. tl st nortn. cwner.
FOR SALE! 6 rcom new 'modern bun- -no otner, eat seoa stamp

for Ulnstiaied book" sealed., wane theirs are always colorless. The
, reason for this last named condition is aalow. corner lot ooxiou. cement side beautiful . lots, all In garden, genuine160gives rou partieaiars ana

fione lnvalBalile to ladlea. walks: full basement all up, to date. snap; oniy isuu; nave to sen; must sell.' there is not enough red blood cor
puscles la the bloodV under a micro for $2800, terms. Phone Tabor 8569.

FOR SALE Op easy - terms, cosy 8scope ths blood Is thin and watery. The 87SWeodsra,Pot sale by IkldsMre Drag O- a-
' Oarfee Oa. sad iaae-Davl- a rjras 0- -flesh is flabby, too. Well known phy. room cottage, lot suxiou, trees, roses

and berries, with car passing door. , In
$2900 TAKES 8 room modern housej

lot 60x1 JO, near carllne, terms, Own-
er, 834 East 8th st North. Phone Wood
lawn 8037. J '

.i
sicians assert that tns regular admin quire HI) ffl. Dm ll.100Istration for several months of three Austin TJnderdahl and wife to EL FIVE room modern cottage, furnished, MODERN 1 room house, furnace heat- garaen, xenooar iev;-xerms-

. uwner.II. svenasen, unaivtaea H of
Greenvlew Park except lot 4.. 8,008

' nice lawn, rvseo. iui unai per-
ries. 18 E. Washington., Inquire on premtsio ivin tu p. ju.9-m.-

.
pt-ui- v line

Patrick Harnett and wife to L. C.

grain hypo-auoia- ne tablets will greatly
Improve the. color, add to the weight,
make the cheeks pink and the lips red
and In general be very beneficial For' self --administration, obtain from any of
Ihe bwtt apothecary shops.. ; -

ises.$1400 $360 down, $10. per month, new
unfinished four room house, sleeplnsr

eases peculiar to men. ....
COME AND CONSULT US FREE OF ALL CHAROB '

DR. LINDSAY
TBS OXJB BBT.TaBT.B SPECIALIST '

Corner Alder and Second streets. Entrance 128H Second street, Portland,
Or. Office hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. tn. Sundays 10a.m.tolp.m.

Berger. acres in section is,
townshin 1 south, ranee 1 east.; TAKE good house, city, some cash, for1.660 attic, near car. Call Wood lawn 2674.

SEXOID
Cures Debility and Weakness from any
cause. Also Insomnia, Despondency,
Indigestion. Palpitation, Paralysis,
Trembling of the Hands or Limbs, Pain
in ' the Back, Kidney and Bladder Trou-
bles.- Price 81 per box to aoyaddress.
Money returned if It fails'. 'Write for
Circular. Address the Dr. Pierce Rem-
edy Co.,!46tt Morrison sV Portland.
Or, -

best 12 acre farm in OresroiNorthern Trust company to Ben ' East
H. HerdZ73, v o agents. - w.FOR SALE New modem bunga-

low, on Detroit and Holman; cash orton A. Birroro, tots zt ana zs,
block 10. Kenton man. .. ...... . ..1,000

imorovalterms, jaa. n. oacun, nuoouwn lea. bunaalow withfor insomnia, heaaaohev neuralgia and
rbeumatie pain take Blackburn's roomGeorge H. Jessup and wife to H. FOUR

down, 3 isB. Stout et $ ROOMS, new. bargain. $4650. Terms to menta for $1325: $180"lot 9. block 3.ei.
Address $51 3d ot Mala 8738.Reservoir Park '., 100 monta,suit bo commission, xaoor toy; - -


